
SCHOOL AND CHURCH.

rripRti snt religions teaohws rtavs
bflpn exrwlltitl from 1J6 Bchools in Paris
during the lost three years.

It 1oor rather stir up the bil rf
collppo Frrwltlent to spnnk of him M
running a dude factory. Chicago Trib-
une.

A proposition to elect teachers for
tan years is under discussion by
the Baltimore, authorities. Baltimore
American.

In probably no other place in the
world but iSt.robeck, Germany, docs
chess form a regular course of study in
the schools.

The Supreme Court of Virginia
has decided to sustain the appointment
by the Governor of two negroes on the
Public School Hoard at Kichinuntl.
Philadelphia Record.

A committee of ladies decorated
the Methodist Church at Gardner, Me.
Among the mottoes they put on the
walls was the ell'cte text : "It is not
good for man to be aloue." Troy (N.
Y.) Tim,:).

There are one hundred and thirty-tw- o

pianos in tho Boston public schools
and they are kept in tune at a cost of
one thousand two hundred dollars a
year by inmates of tile Perkins Institu
tion for the Jilintl, Boston lost.

The average cost of every school-hous- e

in Illinois is $1.3M6; in Ohio, $1,-80- 0;

in New York, $2,51; in Tennes-
see, $262; in Virginia, 4!H; in North
Carolina, $11)0, and in South Carolina,
$17. Chicago Herald.

The preacher who kicks against
church traces and announces himself
as independent, soon becomes inde-
pendent of all religion, in a way to be
representing only himself. N. U. Pica-
yune.

There are Itidian girls in the Indian
Territory University who are studying
German, French, Latin and Greek,
geology, moral philosophy, political
economy and ot her branches of the col-

lege course. N. Y. Times.
A Itigh-scho- ol teacher in Massachu-

setts has resigned, afler thirty-eigh- t
years of service, giving as a reason
that he knows now that Tie can teach,
but that in a few years he might not
know that he could no longer teach.
Boston IferuUl.

In the Boston Globe appears a his-

tory of the Harvard annex, which
shows that in spite of popular prejudice
women are slowly but surely gaining a
footing in Harvard University. The
movement was. begun several years ago
by the institution of evening readings
in the university, which Were free to
members of both sexes. Then an en-

thusiastic young lady took up a regular
classical course under one of the pro-
fessors, thereby showing what women
could do.

A Judge in St. Louis has dis-

charged a master f a public school
who was prosecuted for whipping a
boy after milder punishment had been
of no avail. The Court found that, in
order to preserve discipline, the teacher
must determine the necessity, the na-
ture and extent of punishment, his acts,
like those of a parcnt.'being subject to
judicial review. The Judge also said
"Four years' experience in the admin-
istration of criminal law convinces me
that the boys who become criminals are
'boys who don't get whipped; and when
it is remembered that a large per cent-
age of tiie bolder crimes known to the
law is committed by youths ranging in
age from fourteen to twenty years, the
question arises, Is it better to whip firs'
or imprison afterward?" HI. Louis
Post.

PUNGENT PARAGRAPHS.

He Monkeyed With a Buzz-Sa-

and Look at Him Now," is the title of
the latest pathetic ballad.

"How can I expand my chest?"
asked a s'ingy fellow of a physician.
"By carrying a larger heart in it," was
the renlv.

Y Wasg, the Welsh paper of Pitts-
burgh, has suspended. Its failure is
owing to Yww hil'rddmawrswych es
tesddv'w rcw.l'wc!idffryn. Just as we
expected. Norristown Herald.

Kate Field is reported as having
declined many brilliant matches. She
acted wisely, lor when a match be
comes brilliant its utility is well nigh
ended. AT. Y. Graphic.

An eastern paper says there is
demand for electric lights for lighting
lawn-kmni- s and ciiiiet parties. Tue
electric light is a good thing, but it
seems that it may be run in the ground

a croquet ground for instance. In
dianapolis Jonriml.

"I wish I knew what would ore-
vent ray food from distressing me,"
said Mr. Lymph. "My dear fellow,"
exelaimel Fogf, "cume and stop
whila at our boarding house. ' I
assure you that all the food you get
there won't distress you a particle.
Boston Post.

Did you ever notice the warning
'raint pastel on a door, that, voj

didn't feel tht) matter with your finger
just to hnil out whether it wasn t dry
euougn to taKe down the sisrn? You
probably never did. It would be con
trary to human nature. Rochester (N.
X.J f.x.prexx.

Oyelon ts a-- e becoming very fre-
quent in tlie West, and when a young

I u : t : J 1 - e. icuitp uuics mn t uul riumg Hne soiuy
nuirm irs : "Hold me tight, Charley;
a cyclone might come along and blow
me away from you," K.--u cyclones
hteve their a Ivantages. I'niludelphia
t'kronicle-llisrai- l.

"Do you know what bulldozing
is?" aske I a man of an old farmer. "I
thought I did," said the granger; "but
the bull w isi't d izirig; ho was only
nuking believe, and being in the mid-

dle of a forty-aw- e lot,- - I naturally had
to make pretty quick time to reach tho
fence ah ad of him."

Silent Forever.
We pai-tei- i in SiieueiN we parWMl by uitfht.

Oil the bunk of itx'auUlul river;
No souil I but s irtirilw, hs, nut of my sitrht.

Swift h sulk, with Hcureoly a shiver.
The nitrhttng-iile- warbled, tho tilars sweetfy

Hhone,
Anl, trmuirh shfl wlH riiw airtiin nnver.

Mo sorrow wiut shown for the tiro that hud
rjown

For I httt cat la silent forever.
He who sleeps by day will hunger

by night. Industry am do peg on
which Pluntv hangs her hat.

makes three enemies to one friend
Men who go to law mus' expect to eat
dcir 'tatcis widout salt. Do. biggest
balloon can be packed in a barT when
dc gas am out. De rattle of de empty
wagon Dan be huard furder dan de
rum lil J ol de loaded ono. Detroit Free
Pres.

Hurt)," said an ignorant fellow, as
he steppe I into a jeweler's shop; "I
ottn't do unit ling with this watch. I've
shoved the regulator round as far as it
will go, but it keeps a losing time."
"Why, man," exulainutd the jeweler,
"it's an ho ir and a half ahead of time
now! What did you set it by P'' When
it was ascertained that the silly follow
had been trying to time it by a gas
meter, th'i jeweler didn't wonder a bit
that lIh) w itch couldn't begin to keep
Op. Boston Post.

The Dogs of Thibet.

It Is a century since Warren Hastings
whose predilection for rare animals
and desire to acclimatize them served
to occupy and M nuse tho leisure of his
later years, endeavored in vain to ob-
tain specimens of tho far famed dog of
Thibet, and we are not aware that any
other person has been subsequently
more successful in introducing the
breed into this country. Owing, how-
ever, to the kindness of Count Szech-pny- i,

a Hungarian nobleman, an ac-

count of whose interesting travels in
the far Fast was published some two
years ago, the Prince of Wales has be-

come the possessor of a male and fe.
male of the race, and will probably
with his wonted liberality atl'ord tho
public an opportunity of seeing them
in Hege;it's Park during the ensuing
season. Count Szechenyi had heard so

many reports in Chins- - where, how-
ever, they are almost as great strangem
as with us of the size and beauty ol
these dogs that he was very anxious to
become personally acquainted with
them, and on the first opportunity
which presented itself at Bataig, the
frontier town of China on the route to
Lassa, ho purchased three at a very
considerable price, it l." understood.
He found that they were fully jtleserv-in- g

of their reputation in lodSs, cour-
age and sagacity. Ir. some respects
they are said to resemble the handsom-
est specimens of the Newfoundland
breed, but have a head very much
larger, to which, moreover, an air of
imposing dignity, if not lierceness, is
added by a thick, shaggy mane, which

forward so as to encircle the face
?:rows frill. Their formidable aspect is
still further enhanced in their native
mountains by artificial means, for the
shepherds and herdsmen who employ,
anil ura Tprv rtrmid of rlipan UQi.fti but
dreaded animals, often fasten round
their necks boa-lik- e wreaths made of
the bristly hair of the yak and painted
red, a species of decoration which
gives them a still more leonine appear-
ance than that which they owe to na-
ture. Indeed, some drawings we have
seen of them strongly recall to mind
the king of beasts as imaged in herald-
ic devices e. g., in the arms of the
Duke of ArgyL Tho color of their
coats raries from black to light brown,
the former predominating. The peo-
ple of Thibet tind them invaluable
either to guard their flocks or as house
watch-do- In the latter capacity they
display the utmost fierceness and hos-

tility to intruders on their master's
property, and would be truly danger-
ous if not tied up by strong chains dur
ing the day. Even when thus secured
their furious barking and mad efforts
to escape startle the passing travclet
and warn him to give them a

It is curious that a rapid move-
ment of wagging the tail is with them
a manifestation of anger and not of
friendliness, as it is with their Euro
pean cousins. As guardians of the
sheep and" yak caravans implicit reli-
ance is placed on them; they preserve
peace and order among their subjects
as eil'ectually as Eastern despots of the
better sort, and perhaps after the same
fashion, viz.: by short shrift and heavy
tolls; at any rate, they generally de
fend them when attacked by man oi
beast. London Times.

Wit and Eloquence.

Where the traveler now encounter
one beggar in Ireland, fifty years ago
he would have met with fifty. The
towns and villages swarmed with them
A tourist in those days. was alternately
moved to tears by sights of misery, and
to laughter by bursts of genuine wit.
The wit was mixed with blarney.which
so delicately Mattered, that oliense was
out of the question. Mr. S. C. Hall il-

lustrates the perfection with which an
Irish beggar used what we Americans
call "softjsawder," by pn incident tha'
happened while he was visiting Maria
Edgeworth, the popular Irish writer.
He was driving with her one day, anc'
the carriage, as soon as it stopped, was
surrounded by beggars.

"You know I never givo you any
thing," she said to one, who was plead-
ing for a gift. As quick as a flash
came the answer :

"O, the Lord forgive j-- Miss
- t lat's the first lie ye iver told."
Good luck to your ladyship's happj

a face this morning!" sail another of the
group. '"Sere you'll lave the .light
heart in me bosom before ye go?"

"O, tiien look at tiie poor who can't
look at you, my lady," pleaded a blind
man; "the dark man that can't seo
your beauty is like your sweet voice."

"O, the blessing of the widdy and
five small children, that's waiting for
your honor's bounty, be wid you on
t le road!" called out a mother to Mr.
Hall, as she led forth her fatherless
children.

"O. help tho poor crnythur that's got
no children to show, yer honor!'
shouted another woman; "they're down
iu the sick nes ) and the man that owns
them at isca."

"Won't your ladyship buy a dying
woman's prayers chape?" moaned
sick female.

"They're keeping me back from the
you're going to give me, lady

dear,' wailed on the outsUirUi
of the crowd; "because I'm wake in
myself, and my heart's broke wita the
hunger,"

Can the reader parallel tho eloquence
of t lose toucning appeals, outside of
Ireland? Youth's Companion.

Small Feet, or Big Shoes.

There was another poor fellow,
very small man, who had received
very large pair of shoes and had not
yet been able to effect any exchange.
Une day Uiu sergeant was drilling tlie
company on the facings Right face.
Left fjice, Kight-abo- ut face and, of
course, watched his men's feet closely
to see that they went through the move-
ments promptly. Noticing one pair of
feet down tho lino that never budged at
tho command, tho sergeant rushed up
to the possessor of them, with drawn
sword, and in inunaeiug tones de-
manded:

"What do you mean by 'not facing
about when I toll you? I'll have you
put in the guard-house- ."

"Why, I did, sergeant!" said the
trenibl.ug recruit.

"You did not, sir! Didn't I watch
your feet? They never moved an inch."

"Why, you see," said the poor fel-
low, "my shoes are so big that they
don't turn when I do. I go through
the motions on tlie inside of them."
Harry M. Kicffi r. in Ut. fy'ichvlas.

Whan a western editor visits vil-
lages in his neighborhood, he is wise
enough to speak of each particular
town as "the coming metropolis." Tho
inhabitants, of course, lay that flatter-
ing unction to their souls, and forth-
with each citizen exclaims: "Send nie
a dozen copies of your valuable paper."
Of such is the strategy, of western
journalism. A'; T. Commercial Adve.
User.

The Consumption of Iron Per Capita.

There is no doubt thn tho most olvil-Izc-

nations use the highest quantity
per capita of any product. They nra
aide to supply themselves) freely with
the necessaries of lite, to furnish thorn-selv- e

s elaborately with the eonveuien.
ces, and to lavish upon themselves
sbund intly the luxuries of existence.
Civilized nations not only surround
themselves with plenty of food and pro-
cure it in great Variety, but they clothe
themselves well, they, furnish their
houses with completeness, they use ma-
chinery in their varied oiu pat ions, they
bridge streams, they provide for them-
selves tho most comfortable and speedy
means of transportation, and in every
way they add ease, comfort, conven-
ience, and even pleasure to t he perform-
ance of the ordinary duties in life. It
is therefore, quite comm m among po-
litical eixmomi'ts to, measure the ad-

vancement of a Xatiou toward the piano
of high civilization by its consumption
of such products a indicate tho devel
opment, of mechanical skill or the wide
spread existence of diversified industry.
Wood, sulphur, iron, and other useful
products are each rtcrred to as fur
nishing tests for comparing the relative
advancement in tho arts and .sciences
of different peoples.

To those who are interested in such
investigations and comparisons a table
of some value will be found in Mr. J
.leans' recent report to the British Iron
Iraue Association, of which he is sec
retary. Mr. Jeans has made a careful
calculation of the annual consumption
of iron per capita of almost every conn-
try in the world according to the latest
advices. We presume, however, that
in this case the rule laid down by polit-
ical economists will have to be varied
from a little, if it can bo made
JulViclently flexible, for surely the

Islands cannot be the,
center of the civilization of the globe
yet their per capita consumption
surpassed all competitors, being Hti7

pounds. New South Wales, too, can
hardly be regarded as In the foremost
rank of enlightenment, but it cjmes
next, with pounds. These-antipoda- l

regions seem to be immensct consumers
of iron according to their population,
for South' Australia Com is next, with
311 pounds. Grear. Britain is relegated
to the fourth place in tuis list of iron
absorbers, consuming but 287) pounds.
Nevertheless, she triumphs over her
lusty child, the United States, which
an Dears as 1sin2r only 271 nounds. But
along come two more of Great Britain's
children Queensland, with 2G9 pounds,
and West Australia, with 262 pounds.
It is, ind ;ed, remarsa'ilo that all the
countries so far named are English, or
of English origin. Belgium now ap
pears upon the scene, with 2:18 pounds.
But back the banner goes to two more
English colonies Victoria, with 2021
pounds, and New Zealand, with 187
pounds. And now comes France,
though so wonderfully clever, far down
in the list with 14J poun Is. thrifty
Hollan 1 ranks next, with liii) pounds.
Then follows the Anglo-Chines- e settle-
ment of Hong Kong, with l.S3 pounds,
and Uruguay, with 130 pounds,

ng (can it be possible?) Germany,
with only 12.H points. Surely this
cannot be a goo I test of civilization, or
else there is something wrong with tho
figures. B it Wiiat comes next after
Germany? The Fiji Islands, with 121J
pounds. Then our neighbor, Canada,
follows these islands of t ie South Sea,
wi.h 120i pounds. No other country
reaches a consumption of 100 pounds.
Sweden com ;s not far from it; then
c imos Tasmania. Newfoundland, the
Capo of Good Hope, the East Indian
Straits sett'ements. Natal, the Argen
tine Rep iblic, Malta, Denmark, Aus-

tria, and Norway. No other country,
not even Spaiu, Portugal, Russia, or
Italj", reaches a cons imption of

pounds. Iron Age.

Light-Weig- ht Coins.

It is well known taat coins lose year
by year a certain part of tueir intrinsic
value by abrasion in the ordinary and
legiti.nute wear anil tear of trade. The
pro jess is more rapid when tne coins
are new, becausi tnen the elges are
sharp, but it is steady and continuous
ii tue coins remain in circulation.

'Intimites indicate for example, that
an sovereign loses, on tiie aver
age, oue grain in twenty years. Just
at pres jni t.ie English bankers are
good dal disturbed over this matter,
because m jre than h.lf of the gold coin

if in circulation in Great Britain is under
full weight. In their transactions with
t.ie BauK of England the latter receives
ojly by weight what other banks and
bankers roeivo by tale, the conse-
quence being tnnt most of the loss rep-
resented by t.ie margin between
two values falls upon tnc han'ts. Sev-

eral plans have been suggested for
rem mying flu difilMlty and .su

full weight for light-weig- coins.
In 181. and lii'O, when tae sa.ne trouble
was experienced tho.ig.i on neither
occasion was it so serious as no.y tho
Bin k of England was empowered bya royal procl.uuj.tion to tae all the light
gold brought to it, t.ie price in lrt42
eingiJliS l(i)d per ounce, which
1U1 per ounce more than tho usual
pnei f r bar gol l4 an I 4d more than
generally given for light gold coin. But
t.i.i 1 osi on toe lig it gold sent in was
a good d.;al mo.o than lour pence, and
was probajly nearer eigiit pence per
ouncj. Iu 1670 tie price allowed was
1J pence less, and too amount sent In
was trilling. Toe problem is a very
tii lli 11 1 one. The loss must fall eituer
uoon the community, the banks, or thea uulu ky and innocent last holders ofa
lig.it-weig- pie.'c.s. It has been
giisted tnat the Government- should

'
111 ike an allowance of one grain in
every sovercignof twenty years old and
of n.ilf a grain in a of ten
yej.rs olj, an t bj on in proportion tu
ag.' this beinj; the known rate a'
w.iich the two coins bee oni.i reduced in
woigiit. Another prop isition is that
1 10 lijvern.nent, through tho Bank of
Englanl, sluuld privately notify every
bank of its readiness before a ceriain
date and within certain limitations of

I exchange for light-w.'lgl- it

coin. jJitt it is doubtful wuetner such
a degree of secrecy could bo preserved
as would prevent, a considerable
turjance of the currency by tlio llooding
of the banks with light coins, to say
nothing of tlie danger of extending tuo

J practice of "sweating" coins by tho use
of acids or the batt try. There are, in-

deed, serious dillicullies in t.ie way ol
any remedy that can be suggested.
London Times.

The Philadelphia Pres is making
rapid strides in its e forts to revolution-
ize the inclining and use of words. Its
latest practicil lesson is found iu tho
following unique sentence, referrirg to
trees th.it have been ruthlessly dealt
with by the public c mimissioners
"Trees stand with barren trunks, ex-
hibiting great amputating v.ouuds,
which, at tneir age, can never hea1."
'Amputat ug wounds" is certainly
food. Caicago Inter-Ocea-

Consideration for Old Employes.

rhysieal vigor and mental activity
arc necessary in all kinds of employ-
ment and all sorts of business. Lavk-in- g

either, the m m is, jn somo degree
incompetent. 1 he cases are exception- -

at where profitable employment ts luted
to the inlirm, whether physically weak
or mentally slow. And yet thore ar
cases where employment and occupa-
tion should be given to such persons,
not alone as a matter of policy to pre-
vent mental and bodily injury but as
a duty. An employe who has spent
the vigor of his best years in the serv-
ice of an employer deserves something
more in his last years than cold neglect.
Even the turning out of an old horse
to die is a subject for attention by the
officers of humane societies.

If any employe is of any value what-
ever, he ought to earn for his employer
something above Ms stipend; in fact,
the labor of employes, combined with
the judicious use of capital, should ac-
cumulate for tho employer a compe-
tency, if not actual wealth. The wealth
thus gathered represents, in part, the
excess of the value of the labor per-
formed above the amount that has been
paid to the laborers. Although the
employe has no right to demand more,
than tho agreed sum as wages, or sal-
ary, which ho receives, the fact remains
that the wages, or salary, may not rep-
resent tho proceeds of his work in full.

This fact may not constitute even a
moral claim by the employe for any-
thing beyond his regular compensation
tinder any circumstances. It may be
that the compensation was Hiulc'ent to
have placed tho employe, in Ins old age
or feebleness, in a condition of compar
ative independence, but he may have
neglected to provide for the inevitable
rainy day. Employers have no special
supererogatory duties toward employes
of this class. Nor is it, perhaps, incum-
bent on them to pension oil" old em-
ployes, as Governments sometimes do
public servants. The circumstances
will alter the eases. It is not to be ex-

pected that employing establishments
or individuals are to become insurers
against the decrepitude of old age and
its attendant incompetency. But the
dictates of humanity and the demands
of business policy may so far go har
moniously together, as to prevent the
too common' sp 'ctaele of an old, faith-
ful employe deprived not only of
Eosition of prolit because of inability,

adapted to his failing
powers. There are tew sadder sights
than this, and pity for the unfortunate
man and detestation for his thoughtless
or perhaps avaricious employer is felt
by every spectator.

As men grow old in any particular
service their business ways and work
habits become fixed, and all the sur-
roundings of their secular days' em-
ployments become more familiar to them
than their home life. It is like casting
them adrift without rudder, oars, or
chart to turn out old employes under
such circumstances. Who has not felt
a pity for some superannuated employe
thus set adrift, as he has noticed him
returned occasionally to his old haunts,
and looking about wistfully on scenes
of which he once formed a necessary
part, but in which he is now only an
incumbrance and a disturbing element.
Too old to start anew in another line,
and possessing none of the hopefulness
of youlh and the ambition of mid-ag-

he becomes disheartened, melancholy
and perhaps imbecile, until death steps
in to his relief. ,

There is a large manufactory .in
New England State that for more than
thirty years has been running with pe-
cuniary success, employing young and
old, male and female, in its various de-
partments. When business has been
dull and the markets unstable, work
hf.s been reduced and wages shortened,
as was necessary to prevent financial
disaster. But good employes were
kept, if possible, even in tlie dullest
times. There never was a strike, nor
a threat of one, in this establishment.
Among other humane practices and
considerate measures for the comfort
and well-bein- g of their employes, the
company keep their hands even when

. old and unprofitable. There is one old
man, now more than eighty, who has
worked faithfully for the best part
his vigorous manhood, for the compa
ny. Ho still works not, however, full
lloursaml his employment is of
trilling a character that but for the cir
cumstances it would be ludicrous. Buta the old man is proud of his employers
and that he is still able to work, and
living a happy, contented life, believing
that lie is independent of charity and
that he is still useful, if not necessary,
to his employers. This is an example
that might properly be followed
otners. Scientific American.

Dramatic, but Doubtful.

A story which, if true, would
startling, and which is interesting
wnether true or false, coram from the
Town of Lake View. It runs as fol-
lows: A few days ago a gentleman re-
siding in that town drew three hundred

a dollars from a bank in the city with
which to meet an obligation, and
took it homo with him. Before

is ),o had an opportunity to dis
burse it he was called from home

is to( remain over night. His wife wa.
rendered quite nervous by the knowl
edge that sucii a sum of money was
the house, and objected to being
alone. It was suggested that a
relative should be asked to act as guard
for the night, but at length it was de-
cided that if the services of a huge
Newfoundland dog, the property of the
landlord, who lived on the upper floor
of tlie same house, could be secured the
wife would consent to her husband's
absence. The landlord consented
'oan the dog after being informed
the situation, but w:is particular to cau-
tion the lady that, in the event of any
burglar entering the house during the
nig.it, sho must rem lin perfectly .quiet
and let the d g attend to tho business
in hand. The husband went away.
Sure enough, during the night the wife
was awakened by tlie presence of
masked burglar in her room.

the landlord's injunction, she
remained quiet, and was rewarded
seeing the faithful dog spring upon and
throttle tho intruder. After a terrible
struggle tho dog was victorious, and the
man lay .unconscious on the floor.
Satis'yiug herself that he was helpless
the lady arose and struck a light and
was horrified to discover that he was
the landlord and the owner of the dog
that had protected her. In the dark-
ness and under the mask the animal
had not recognized his master. The
landlord died Monday night, as the
story goes. Chicago Tribune.

The Bonneville (Miss.) Pleutter
authority for the statement that

of the Treasury Bruce prefers the
term negroes when applied to his race,

: rather than colored people. He
the name negro has a history.

m m

South Carolina has a ladies' society
with t'le restoration of Mount Vernon
bo its former condition, for its mission.

Roots in the Air.

He who stands for the first in a tronj.
orj forest will be struck most forcibly,
tierhps, by the singular appearance of
the numerous aerial roots. These slendei
cords hang in tangled skeins among the
branches, swaying in the light breeze or
cnrling against the trunk of a tree to
mingle with leaves and branches, or,
growing thicker and more woody the
older they become, fi mlly themselves
afford foothold for a fern or an orchid.
Voe is astonished to find how strong
these cord-lik- e roots are. They hung in
mid-ai- r, like swaying threads from a
spider's web, and often fall from a
branch fifty or sixty feet from the
ground, and are strong enonch to sus
tain, not ten or twenty pounds only, but
even bear a fifty-poun- weight wiiliut
breaking. Home of these air roots
descend to the ground and as soon as
they resell the earth bury themselves, to
act like ordinary roots. After the hungry
fingers are able to cling to the ground
the "air-root- s rapidly increase in size.
Others descend, twining around tho
first, and the mans finally becomes a tree
itself in size. Sometimes the slender
rootlets creep close to the trunk of
tree, almost imbedding themselves in
the bark. Home, starting in this way
from the point where the main branches
of a tree first crew from the trunk, send
down air-roo- oil all sides at once and
finally choke and destroy the original
tree to which in their infancy they cliug
lor protection. hxchangc.

The Effect of the Bridge.

The East river bridge, by changing
the conditions of travel between the two
cities, has already began to exert its in
fluenee on certain business interests.
The ferry company, whose boats cros
at the same point, has announced a re
duction of rates, and the stall owners in
the new Fulton market iu New York
are much exercised as to the effect which
the bridge will have on their business.
The market has just been rebuilt and re-

opened, and though many of the large
dealers have their trade with the hotels,
restaurants, and other big consumers,
a large revenue was derived from the
transient customers passing by Fulton
ferry to Brooklyn. The Tribune be-

lieves thatTiill the Fulton street mer
chants will be somewhat affected, as the

a trade of the street, especially that of its
tiumerous Mgin mills, is chiefly depen-
dent on the passing crowds.

A woman appealed to a New Jork
policeman, the other day, to aid her ii
resisting a desire to commit suicide

said the Lord had commanded hei
to end her life that His eye was at that
moment upon her, and she felt a rope
around her neck. N. Y. Sewi.

Youthful Follies
and pernicious practices are fruitful tauses
of nervous debility, impaired memory, de-
spondency, lack of will-
power and kindred evidences of weakness
and lost manly powers. Kend three letter
fiostage stamps for large' illustrated

unfailing means of complete
cure. World's Dispensary Medical. As-
sociation, Buffalo, N. Y.

Mr. Henry Cake was arrested the other
night for hammering his wile with a club.
Sort of batter-cake- , as it were. Han Fran-
cisco Post.

"In a Decline."
Dr. R. V. Pierce: Dear Sir Last fall

ny daughter was in a decline and every
bodv thought she was going into the

a sump' ion. I got her a bottle of your
'Favorite Prescription," and it cured her.

Of all drucr.sts. Mrs. Mart Hinson,
Montrose, Kav

Phopli should inform themselves abont
the tariff. It is every man's duty. jV. O.

Itcauune. .

tit lnnrs. anittinir of blood, consump
tion and kindred affections, cured without
physician. Address for treatise, with two
stamps, World's Dispensary Medicaj,
Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

The Individual who rtood ready to pay
bis one cent at midnight on the Brooklyn
bridge was the first man tolled to goacros.

Bruoklyn Fayle.

Henry's Carbolic Salve.
It Is the Best Salve for Cuts.Brnises.Rores,

ricers.SaltKheum, Tetter, Chupned Hands,
Chilblains, Corns and all kinds of bkin

of Eruptions, Freckles and Pimples.

Carmine-tinte- d foreheads and chins are
so the latest craze among the New York

belles. To this complexion have we coins
at last. Han Francisco 1'usL

Catarrh and Hay Fever. For twenty
is years I was a sufferer from Cattirrh of tho

Dead and throat in a very agi,'i avati-- form,
and during the summer months with Hay
Fever. I rocured a bottle of Ely's Cream
Balm and aft-- r a lew applications received
decided benetit was cured be. ore the bot-
tleby was used. Have had no return of the
complaint. Charlotte Parker, Waverly,
H. V. bee advertisement. Price 511 cents.

Alt exchange remarks that Mrs. Canoe,
of Cherrytown, is tlie mother of nitittea

be children. What a time she must have pad-
dling her own canoe. Orit.

Jeffkrhor City, Mo. Dr. J. C. Hiddler
says: "Persons who u.se Brown's Iron Bit-
ters always speak well of it. It is a uood
medicine."

Theue is so much sand in tae strawber-
ries that are brought to market now that
they seem quite tit for the desert Boston
Commerical Bulletin.

OrruMWA.lA. Dr. J. N. Armstrong says:
M 1 have used Brown's Iron Bitters in my

in Xsmily and racouiuieud ita use to others.''

THE MARKETS.

June 22, 1883.
LIVE :! ffli 8 60

t nolce uulcliers b uo VI. 8 tilHOtjS Common 6 Ul W TO

Hood puckers 6 70 ii 7 00
SHKHH 4 7! dl, 5 fx I

Kl.tK K Fitmlly 6 fc itta1 13 dii

to No. 2 winter red 1 12 44
Corn No. 2 mixed W (IS

of Outa No. 2 mined 40 HO

ltj No. 2 M) P
H A Y Timothy No. 1 10 00 who 60
H KM P Double dressed 8 io 9
PKUVISION8 Pork Mess. 17 60 0il8 00

l.ttnl Meam n v .0
BUTT I.' It Western lteeerve . . . no a

Prime Creamery 25 U 28
FUI'IT AND VKlJKTAM.ES

Potatoes per bar. store 2 16 & 2 60
Apples, prime, per barrel.... 4 00 Ul 4 60

NEW YORK.
FLOUK Slate and Western... .11 40 4 10

(JtHid to choice . 4 M 0 6 75
by G 11 A I N Wheat No. 2 red.... . 1 IU rC 1 WiNo. 1 while .. 1 12

Oirn No. 2 mixed .. 3
(lilts mixed 4'.

POUK-M- ess .18 8i';v4l8 75
CHICAGO.

and Western. .. . W SO H 4 2S
CHAIN Wheat Ne.iS ted.... . 1 OH ti, 1 (ItdJ

t'oru No. 2 . MY'P(lilts No. 2 . 8T !.,'i!
live 68 tit

PO It li Mess .18 Htl ol6 M
LAKH bleuin

BALTIMORE.
FI.OCU Family tr, as A a as
G It A heut-N- 2 vr Inter red 1 1T4'0 1 17V

Ctirn tnixi-- l',ij, ost.(llllrt IMtXfil .

PROVISIONS Hnrk Mc-a- SO Ul In, 25
Lurtl UutltieU

LOUISVILLE.- 4 10 i 4 75
OKA IN win-i- No. 2 red 1 09

Corn nitwit fed
Out IIIIXI-l- l lit) 3HPOllK Miua 18 00

WIIRAT-N- o. red II 10
COItN 4M
OA I S tnixi it.'. a7
LIVK SIOt'K CmIIIo

HilUilu-rK- ' stoi'it 275 Ct 4 m
tbii)iug-- .'. 6 6

Tmtx m to be no cull for n hrM--
tlnn of grief t a circus. Yet th audienoa
is always In tier.

Ton tremiilon-- , wakefulness,, rltrrf- -

iie- -. and - of energy, a ruott valuable
remedy it Brown'i Iron Bitters.

The best time to eat ereen apple fs aft
er it has become ripe. We Ktve tblt in
formation on good authority. x,ouwn in-ize-

Sale of a Famous Trotting- Stallion.
The teleiraphlo announcement made a

few dny agothatthe famous trotting stall-
ion, lUaclt t'liiud, whose brilliant perform-
ance upon the turf last season won tha as-

tonishment and admiration of horsemen,
had been sold by the estate of the late An-

drew Cutter, of 1'arjna, Mich., to M. V.
acner. r.m.. Mayor 01 .imrsriaii, mien..

has proven to be correct. 11 lurk Cloud is
ninrvel of beauty, and is perhaps one or

the handsomest horses In a race that ever
trotted upon the American turf, having a
record of 2:1T. He is lnrge, finely pro- -

and " as black ai hlnck can Ite."rortioned, as fine as silk and as soft as
velvet, his mane and tad aro long and
heavy, tlie latter almost touching the
ground. The noble aniuml passe into ex-

cellent Imnda. The purchaser, Mayor M.
V". Wagner, is not only an admirer and lov-
er of good horses, but is also a first-clas- s

business man, of enercy and enterprise.
He is a large manufacturer, and is the busi-
ness manner of the Voltaic Helt Co., of
Marshall, Mich., whose appliances have
been so persistently and skillfully adver-
tised, lllack Cloud has been placed in the
hands of a noted Chicago driver, who.will
campaign him this season.

tfalnnt I.eaf nalr Restorer
fsentirely different from aU others. It is
is clear as water, and as its name indicates
ia a perfect Vegetable Hair Restorer. It
will immediately free the head from dan-dnif-

restore gray Lair to its natural color,
and produce a new growth where it has
fallen off. If does not in any manner af-
fect the health, which Sulphur, piut-a-r of
Lead and Nitrate of Silver preparation
have done. It will change light or faded
hair in a few days to a beautilul glossy
brown. Ask your druggist for it. Each bot-
tle is warranted. John L). Park & Sons.
Wholesale Agents, Cincinniiri, Ohio, and
C. N. Crittenton, New York.

Don't Tile in the House. " Rough on Rats,"
Clears out rau.mice.Hies.roactaee, 15c.

If afflicted with Sore Eyes, use Dr. Isaao
Thompson's Eye Water. DruggiBU Bell it. Jtfis).

Onic nnlr of hoots or shoes saved every year hy
using Lyon fatent Metallie Heel tkiiluuers.

RVInnv Men. " Wells' Health Itenewer"
restores health and vigor, cures Dyspepsia.

T7SH Redding' Russia Solve In the house and
use KeddlDg'sllu.iua Salve in the stable. Iry iu

Tiles, roaches, ants, bed-bug- rats, mice,
crows, cleared out by "Rough on Kats."liu.

k Glenn's Sulphur Hoap
Removes pimples from the face of humani-
ty. Hill's Hair and Whisker Dye, 60c

Inventors' Hand-Boo- Free. Just out.
How great fortunes have been made. His-tor-

of inventions; vnluahle to all who read
andtbink. Order it by postal card. N. W.
Fitzgerald, Solicitor, W ashington, D. C.

Rtinging, irritation, all Kidney and Blad-
der Complaints,cured by "Buchu-Paiba."$-

As warm weather comes on wear
Collars and Cuffs. Perspiration has

no effect on them.

t'ss 8t. Patrick's Salve, and learn Its great
value. One trial convinces.

Wells' " Rough on Corns." l.oe. Ask for it.
Comolete. permanent cure. Corns, bunions.

A VETERAN SOLDIER.

Ms. O. F. BoWLXt, ot No. M Common Street, Lyon.
Mans., Bays:

While In tht srmy. st the twtlle of BpotisylTaala,
I fell while evttlna-ovi- a sad was badly In

jured and left fur dtad, but after a time I waa ptv.kve

up ly cumradca; snd upon examination it waa fouud
that my back waa badly hurt and my kidneys seriously
injured, and 1 linre suffered the niont excrueuuiuK pain
luce and could obtain no relief allhoUKh treaied
everal phyalclani, and 1 bad given up ail hope of get-

ting help when I waa recommended to uae Hutu's
Remedy. I purchased several bottlea at one of our
drug rwrel In Lynn, and began to uae It aa directed,
andean now attend to bualnesit and am frwe from the
patna I formerly had: and 1 wish to any to my friends
and, comrades that Hunt's Remedy will do all thai
claimed for It, andta worthy of all pralae. You can uae

my testimony when you have occasion to. aa 1 moat
heartily recommend It to ail taat have kidney er Uver
troubles."

April 1883.

"YOU MAY USE MY NAME."
I dofltre to inform you what jour valuable medicine

baa dune for me. 1 waa Induced to try It by a mem-

ber of our family, "who h.id been bfni'fliM by

uae." 1 have Buffered terribly from k dney difficulties.
At tlmi's 1 have been very had, havtng a vere palna
my baclc. with gyni-ra- loss of atrength and vitality.

My urine waa very bad, with a heavy aedimcut
brlck-dua- which waa faat leading to gravel. I com-
menced nalng llunt'a 1( , wiih a marked Im-

provement from the atart ; the pains left, the urfn be-

came more natural, aud lean truly aay out UMU
a permanent cvre.

1 have recommended It to many persons both here
and In Bolton, all of whom apeak of It with the highest
pralae.

You are st liberty to nae this letter or my name
any manner you may think that olbrr aunVrera
naylearnlhe value of the grea'''f!t ot all remedlea.
Moat truly yours, JOHN P. COX.

W Pleasant Street.
MalniH, Maaa., April 23. 1833.

Host4.'tiert
Bit teri mec n

v rfquirt'incnn oi
ratl(innl moil leal
lOBUIUiy WHICH

Irv8t'Dt prvvalli.
It ft perfectly pure
t e tec t able n;mt
einhrat-'lii- the thrte
Important properties
of a preventive,
tunic and an altera
tlve. It fortifies tti
body (T: '.ml dlteaitt?,
Invitfui-tue- aud

the torpid
lotiiacb and liver.

aoU pneett a Palmary
chan (re In the entire
1 Htt lli,

For sale tiy
Drtiptfflftit and

KtUt rttliy.

V.rti trrr ILori' Telmrapht henI UUI Ig lBlt7l I we will krlve you a sit uaMou.
Clrculnrafixe. V ALhH T1K HltOS., staiirst hi', t

And will eomplrtftr rhanrp tha blooS In tht tntlrr
ACH Nllllir Flttm ON'b TO TWKI.VF. WfcfeKS,

for eurinc Femala ComplaiuU thM Pill, navv DO aqual.
Put by m,il for in tumpa Bynrl for p,mnMt.

3

SOMETHIWC
EVERY LADY

OUGHT TO KNOW- -
There exists a means of

a soft aud brilliant
Complexion, no matter bow
foor it may naturally le.

Magnolia Dalia is a
delicate and harmless arti-
cle, which instantly removes
Freckles, Tan, Kedness,
ltoushness, Eruptions, Yul-ca-r

i'lushiut?s, etc., etc. So
uelicate and natural are its
effects that Its use is not
suspected by anybody.

o lady has the right to
present a distigured lace in
society when the Magnolia
Ualm I.j sold by all druggists
lor 7i ceats.

Loss and Gate.

CBAPTaSl.
I tr tslc-- nu-- rser ago

With bilious fevtr."

" My doctor pronounced me cured, but I
Itot sick again, with terrible piuns In my
buck and sides, and i got so bad 1

Could not move I

I shrunk I

From 'J'JS llw. to l'?0! I had been doctor-
ing for my liver, but it did me no good. I
did not exiiect to live more than three
months. I began to use Hop BiMers.
Directly my nptietlte returned, my paln
left me, my entire system seemed renewed
as if by iniigic, and after using several bot-
tles I am not only as sound as a sovereign
but weigh more thun 1 did before. To Hop
Bitters I owe my life."

Dublin, June 6, '81. K. Fitzpatiuck.
CHAPTER II.

"MnM'-n- . Mm.. F. h. 1, is Oentlrmrn
1 lullcnsl Willi utlaks ul . k lieauacu'.'. rt

Neuralgia, female trouble, for years Id

the most terrible and excruciating man-

ner.
No medicine or doctor could give me re-

lief or cure until I used Hop Hitters.
" The first bottle
Nearly cured me;"
The second made me as well and stroiif

as when a child.
" And I have lien so to this day."
My husband was an Invalid for twenty

years with a serious
" Kidney, liver and urinary complaint,
" Pronounced by Huston's best phy-

sicians
" Incurable I"
Seven bottles of your bitters cured hin

and 1 know of the .

" Lives of eight persons"
In my neighiiorhood that hava been

saved by your bitters.
And many more are using them with

great lienetit.
" They almost
Do miracles'i"' Mrs. E. D. Slack.
How to Get Sick. Expose yourself

day and night; ent too much without ex-

ercise; work too hard without rest; doctor
all the time; take all Hie vile nostrums ad-

vertised, and then yon will want to know
hoio to (let well, which is answered in.
three words Take Hop Hitters

CATARRHWVCRMMll
111, when applied bf

tlif flnnyr into the
Ik armurtx'd, itv&

tually clinmlnB the mv
riil pnMappi of cfiTh- -
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mhra.'nl Maine of
WFEVERS the hfail from addition
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-
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T and pmt 11. D nefW iLst
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Arr atile to line . "n4
fur fin cat
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ELTS CEEAM BALM CO., Owepo, K. T.

CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED I

8fii.E2 ALL'S

Lungs. BA LSAO
Cures Consumption, Colds, Pneumonia, Influenza,

Bronchial Difficulties, Bronchitis, Hoarseness,

Asthma, Croup, Whooping Cough, and all Disease at

the Breathing Organs. It soothes and heals the Mes

brane of the Lungs, Inflamed and poisoned by tha
disease, ant) prevents the night sweats and tight
nest tcrost the chest which accompany it CO

SUMPTION is not an incurable malady. HALL'S BAL-

SAM will cure you, even though profetiional aid fails,

by Double
r ..iiH buiim ,nj ,i,m at rr yftwTI ku -
urlrl " -- ui Uata --l . 7, tm ,

iGwrlt
la

n.t nsTR.Trnr.m,'. ..,- rum. .CVlitWARK MACHINE CO'
n jaw auk, u. OAY

"THE BEST IS CHEAPEST."
ENGINES, TUUCQUCRC SAW BILLS.

Horse Pufrrs lllll.uiii.iivco.crH.ltri
nnhM

aiull'rleestolliaAulullAB & Taj lor Co., laansneld, Olii

Iti
Aad R torn to

in (PUT THIS GUT
tttxl

uti
You'll

TKN

rKtv
Oat

rT Distil, ft Goldr Ba of Good I, t fist will biinj; ou i iMriof nr in i n,. ju..iitii itwn mv. ifb.na; .i. in AMt
Ccrtsumy. M. Voua 113 (;- - Kb hi., Stw Votk.

Lady Agents S5g od salary .)lni(f Que Otry
Hlttrt and Htwlttnf fcappurtrr, .
Sample mithi Kit-- . A.l.ire. 4mm

X lltjr Muapender . .,Cidcuu

Belli at skbt; no eomrfi-t''in- .
la NEW THING Dealer-an- Canvaawri

Wi tiled. Atk lr circular
aud prlce-llK- PKNTZRKIN Hdl.DKKCO. Canton, Ul

flhfctn fine writ In? paper In Blotter Tablet, wltfc'00 calendar, 2 em., by nm 1. Amenta want.-.-
Economy Printing CoM Newbury Dort, Uim,

IPrifTC Coin MonfT br w)Mn(rTr. Chaw's
the J ly i'hyMcliuiaml li- vx ipi liook.U.

AuAlrvtwA. W. llAMlLTOJi CO.. Ami Arbor. Uicbu
me

o 'bed tin v ing tick rs In rt." l.ouUlam
sU WHYi .t- Loit 'ty. b 'liU tfw el uii threi cq

to F. J., llo Sk(f, Lcwc 1. U.uaIt

DCUOinVC for R1 SOLDIERS theirdy, rCndiUndllEIHH. New l.Awa. Applyt
Joa.il. U i MTU k. li.S. AU"y. W t Si., WaitUuffUiD,l.C

a ODIUM n tVIIIrVRX II A BIT fnrr4
Vsf I w 1 1 1 at home without paiu. B ok of par-
ti cu an tern !' 1 ai. Woollev, M. U .Atutvuta, (ia

I AT II TO Hirtkc money aclling our Family Mdl-
ulirla I 'ine: no eiii'b .l rmiiininULU I Ut i KB Co., )t-- 1W1 sr New Voaa.

Whol aate and retail, fiend for price Hat.
HAIR pi nt l'. O. ! lg iiibuIc to order.

K. BUKNHAM. 11 Siair Street Chicago.
all

Sf Pmmik FpllepnTor Flfufn 31 honra. Free to poor.
T8 VtirCS iJU.KMLrilc, AnH'U-- u H(.,.MuLouU,Ma

and A A.WEFK in Tour own town. Terms and
lav.

$A Q 15 ouUUlrtw. Addrs 4 Co.'urUaaa.Mt

? PURGATIVE 17a

Lw3
truem In thrtc tnontha. Any pertnn who will take ONK PII.L

m,y Dp rntored to aoiind hallh. If men a thmf b POMiU.
Fbjau-iao- uae torm in Utrir prattle. Bold tvrrywhuw,wl

I. S.JOHNSON A CO., Boston. Ms.
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lock u iK wl.b II KFI. uiul TOE coiuplrt Idiw h--t

nilnuit a. It will alno k u H a t;reat variety of fancy-wor- k

(or h hit b there la aiwavnareaih tuaiket. K'i4
for circular antl t 11111 to Hit- 'Ivuuttbly Rnltllnsi
kittwblutt Co., Tu iiiuiit street, Buaioo, Matt,
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